
Blenheim Palace 4-Star Oxfordshire Gems, Bath,
Winchester, Steam & Cruise
Join us for this delightful holiday with escorted visits to the

world famous university town of Oxford, historic Blenheim

Palace, regency Bath with an included 'sparkling' cruise on the

River Avon, picturesque Winchester and the Watercress Line

steam train. We stay at Littlecote House in Wiltshire, the Tudor

Manor where Henry Viii courted Jane Seymour, former home of

entrepreneur Peter de Savary and now a 4-star Warner Leisure

Hotel with live entertainment every night, and exclusively for

our guests a sparkling reception and free wine with dinner.

Itinerary: 
Day 1: Arrival at Hotel
Check in from 3pm.
Welcome sparkling
reception with your Tour
Manager before dinner with
wine followed by
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 2: Blenheim Palace &
Oxford
Full day escorted coach trip
from the hotel including
Blenheim Palace and free
time in Oxford. Dinner with
wine and entertainment in
the hotel.

Day 3: Bath & River Avon
Cruise
Full day escorted coach trip
to Bath with an included
walking tour and a sparkling
cruise on the River Avon.
Dinner with wine and
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 4: Winchester & The
Watercress Line
Full day escorted coach trip
to include a journey on the
Watercress Line a visit to
Winchester and an afternoon
tea. Dinner with wine and
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 5: Depart Hotel
Check out of hotel by 10am

Note: Order of excursions
may be subject to change
depending on local
conditions. 
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Self Drive to Hotel

Llandudno Bay

River Avon Cruise 

Watercress Line Steam Railway

DATE  -  PRICE  -  CODE
2023
24 April  £849pp  LC4-2
19 June  £899pp  LC6
17 July   £899pp   LC7-2
11 Sept  £939pp   LC9-3

DEPOSIT:  £50pp

INCLUDED:
�Welcome Sparkling
Reception

� Escorted excursions by
coach

� Entrance to Blenheim
Palace

� Cruise on the River Avon
with a glass of Prosecco

� Journey on the
Watercress Steam
Railway

� 4 nights stay at Warner
Littlecote House Hotel
with entertainment

� 4 breakfasts & 4 dinners
� Half a bottle of house
wine per person with
dinner each night 

� Escorted by a Tour
Manager

ACCOMMODATION
OPTIONS:

� Single room
supplement £168pp

� Upgrades available -
see opposite page

5 days from £849pp Bath

Oxford University

Entertainment

Sparkling Reception

Wine with Dinner



Standard Room 

Signature Room Located in

Kennet Hall on ground, 1st and 2nd

floors – with lift. Rooms come with

either a shower or bath.  On

request subject to availability.

Located in Kennet Hall on ground,

1st and 2nd  floors – with lift.

Rooms come with either a shower

or bath. Sole occupancy of twin or

double from £1017pp.

Royale Room Located in Kennet

Hall on ground, 1st and 2nd  floors

– with lift. Rooms come with either

a shower or bath.  On request

subject to availability.

Historic rooms Located in the old
house and converted stables
courtyard both a short walk from
the main facilities. Rooms are
mainly on first floor with no lift
access. Suites are also available for
an extra £40pp. On request
subject to availability. 

All bedrooms have: En-suite bathroom, towels, free Wi-Fi, a TV,

hairdryer, safe, comfy chairs and reading lights and tea & coffee

making facilities with biscuits. Disabled facility rooms available.

Littlecote House Hotel, Wiltshire

Built in the mid-1500s, charming Littlecote
House has a truly unique story including

renowned as the place that Henry Viii courted
Jane Seymour, and the sight where the D-Day
landings were planned. With so much history
for you to enjoy, beautiful gardens, and all the
amenities of a modern hotel including leisure
facilities, friendly hospitality and nightly live
entertainment, Littlecote House is the perfect
place to relax after leisurely days of exploration
with our experienced Tour Manager.

from £949pp

from £899pp

from £889pp

Signature Experience extras..
• A cosy lightweight duvet 
• A duo of soft and firm
pillows - more choice with a
pillow menu (on request) •
Super soft blanket (on
request) • Fluffy white robes
to use during your stay

Temple Spa toiletries
• Good Hair Day shampoo • In
Good Condition conditioner

• La La Lagoon aromatic bath
& shower gel • Be Still calming
body balm • Keep Calm
aromatic cleaning soap

Mini fridge with
• Fresh milk • One bottle of still
and one bottle of sparkling
water • Frobisher's fruit juices 
• Sweet and savoury nibbles

from £849pp


